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Notes From

DURHAM’S BLUE BOOK
BY MISS MORlNi: DIXON

Ifce under ^ fid u ilv  ctiijrpT  ̂CAUGHT STROI^MWC
of th* Oweg* f'ratsrnity w & s 
h«ft lit an infurmKl party last 

Ttia party

Durham- 
Tuskegee Club

•• Tliuraday evening, 
waa h«ld In the lovely h^me uf 
Mr. and Mr*. Charlei Cubb, a 
good brothel' o f the Frat^ on 
Thaxton Avertue. Hie evening 
waa Jne of merriment, a n d  

and

SUNDAY

Catlierine Burnette in a pink 
■k irt and blou«e, plaid topper 

I coat, black patent la th e r  ahoaa 
land purse. Geneva Th)mpaon 
in navy blue suit with a tiny 
white pin stripe, patent leather 
shoes and bag. C. V, H arm  in 
a Rose Crepe dfess, a beige 
topper coat with a broera«taf- 
feta lining, black hat with' rose 
streamers.

Evangeline Vidal in a fuschia 
die.*8 with a satin tuck.in 

front, Maria Faulkner in’ a broWn 
black

T h e  Durham-'nitkegae Club 
mat lact FriBay evening at the 
home of T. D, Parham, 1804

ww spent dancing, dining 
i).a>ing card«.

During the parking uf t h e  
rt'paat that daatiing David Cooke, 
one of the Dan Juana-of state's 
campus, acted as toast master.
He had with him, as his com
pany lovely ilargaret Williams.
Miss Mary Linoi>, a soior « f ! tweed* three piece *«uit»/
Lelta Sigma T h f  t  a, bn-ught | punins and the cutest thing I’ve

viti.;^s from 6ne local chapter, seen lately |n the way of head
vv«!, »uiat^t4vely gowned in gear. It was a rust felt minature 

fock of blue velvet. Nick hat with a light green ribbon in
Lightner dropped in on t h e the steeple effect.

Richardson, prasident of 
club.

danta «f Tu8kegea.^tnatitutt a rt 
I urged present.

BISHOP B. JOHNSON GIVEN 

SURPRISE b ir t h d a y  PARTY

I

group from Raleigh with Othelia 
Wataon. Ofeber guesVi pre, ent 
wwe; Thelma Spaulding, Maria 
“Popsey” Burton, Thelm* Fit- 
grrald, Marion Southerland, R. 
Christiaas, Annie Lee Boyd, and 
the lE'urton Sister*,

Miss Ruth Ferdicjnd, a teaoh 
er in the Goldsi)or« system, was 
home for the week end. When 
I yaw her sKe was doing some 
heavy shopping although s h e  

'looked as if she tiad just stepp
ed out of "Fashron.” She wore 
a beautiful Rust fur trimmed 
coat, a tam effect ru s t, hat with 
a green and brown feather, a 
gr<>eri suit, brown riio&s, purae 
and gloves. Pretty nifty, ehl

«» 4> 4> ♦

HINT TO THE LADIES

Spring i."! here so off with 
•fur coats and velvet dress
es and out with your spring 
togs.

Tha meeting came to cidar 
promptly at 8 jOO p. m. and open 
ed with a abort buyinesa session 
during which the memfbers made 
plans for future club actlvitle*..„

Hhe club was founded J’i'ebru- 
ary 18 at the home of A. Hening 
burg, as a branch oT the 1 aake- 
gee General Alumni As'soci’ation. 
At this meeting Julian R'chaixl- 
son, ’37, was elected presid<;nt; 
Miss L.auranene Forbes, ^37, 
fecretary-treasurer; an"3~J o d y 
Harris, '98 reporter.

The next meeting of the clu/b 
will be held with Mrs. E. L, 
Randolph, '36, Linwood Aven

Mrs. Kattie Sneed was ho>-tes8 
at a surprise birthday patty 
given in honor of Bishop B. 
Johnson a t her home on Plum 
^ re « t Saturday night. T h e  
Kome waa attractively decorated 
with a table of beautiful cut 
flowers, lighted candles a n d .  
other lightfi. A delicious
course of ice cream and cake 
was- served. Sourvenirs were 
also given to tdie gue?t. A very 
enJoyalble "evening was spent at 
the home.

All graduates and former s<u- j BE PROUD,£ i

DON’T CO ON RELIEF, SELL 
THE CAROLINA TIMES AND

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The Ladies Missionay' Bociet^ 
of P i n e Street Presbyterian 
Church will present a very in
teresting program Sunday after 
noon March 12 a t 4 o’clock at 
Pine Street Presbyterian church 
on the corn^ir of Pine and Popu
lar Strt>ets. The theme will be 
“ Education” and C. W. Putter, 
Proprietor of M’Lady’s Shop 
vs ill be the guest speaker. The 
public L- cordially invited to be 
present and enjoy the occasion.

i l k i i i i  J  T O R IE S
\ s ^  PROGRESS THROUGH 0«M I5tR Y

Oc Jaa.k.HuMt. C.LOuPaKt dcNemamtOBi. Ik.

**Soaple*s Soapt**

CHARMING PLUS PERSONALITY

CHURCH
NOTES

WHITE ROCK.BAPT. CHURCH 
lt*T. Mil* Mark* FUh«r, Pastor

Sunday waa a Iteautiful day 
and alwayi being in ^uo# with 
the timaa, R«v. Fisher' i m*.*a- 
age centered .around th« beauti
ful.

Next Sunday Rabbi Israel 
Moshowitz of the local Beth £1 
Qongregation will speak from 
the subject, “Beliefs Mhat Mat
te r To Judaism,’.’ A special 
offering will be taken for the 
Jewish .sufferers in Cermany.

♦“The Lamb 
Zion."

Standing On Mount

UNION BAPTIST CHURCH

UNITED CONGREGATIONAL. 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH ...

I Jlev. T. J. Moore, Pastor 
The second in a series of mess

ages on the general topic of 
“Rethinking Religion” wa ■ de- 
liveried by the pastor Sunday. 
It was entitled, “How shall wa 
think oJ the Bible?”

I All are invited to hear t  h e 
third in t!his series Sunday 

!which wili be,- “ H o w  Sha'! we 
think of man?"

M I S S  CHESRILL, ’37, 
Director of * Uories Hall, 
freshman dormitory at Ben
nett College, Geensboro, N. 
C. in the role of hoste'i* to 
the guestr who were in at
tendance a t , the recent 
Homecoming Week e n d .  
Each year tfie B*ennett gra-

duatea return in large ncm- 
bers for Homecoming, re- 
aewing old acquaintances 
and gaining new inspiration 
to carry forward their work 
throughout. North Carolina,' 
'sections of the Nortti and 
the Southeast.

CLUBS

Rev. A. S. Croom, Pastor 
The partor preached t  h # 

fourth in his series of sermons 
on, “Whwr^will the E^id BTe?” 
and a large audience was out to 
hear him.

They were not disappointfd 
for iRev. Crooni gave a very^ltTH"|rif tt> meet 
diycourse froiin ' the subject,— Ford.

The Prayer Band of Ebcnez*‘r 
Baptist Church met at the home 
of Mrs. Ada Jefferie*, with the 
president M r s .  Julia 'Barbee 
piesidii .“j. l l  si Lula Wilson was 
the in«piring speaker of t h e  
hour. The prayer band adJourn- 

wlth Miss Louisa

I

Jesse J40ne^
325 FASTZi^ STREET \

y  ■
Dealer in C/iicken* and Egg*— F̂ich Oyaters 

And All Kiod* of S«a Food«

PHONE L-9531—
FORMERLY A . BETTs OLD STAND 
• Your Patronage Ap/>re«iated

ROSEBUD DUTCHESS CLUB

The Rosebud Dutche?S Club 
held its regular meeting at the 
home Oft Mrs. Annie P. Mills on 
Marcdi 2, 1939. The vice presi;. 
dent Miss Bettie Cunningham, 
presided, the meeting opened 
with Blible quotations. Tlien the 
business sessirfn followed. After 
t h e  bu.oiness closed a social 
hour was enjoyed, bingo being 
the game of the evening. Miss

Better
In s u ra n c e

Protection
Wbea yon bay iasarance yon want the bast protection  

yon can got a t tlio Iowe»t poitib le - eo^t.

fen tea to* the following mem '̂s|5  

bres, Mesdames Elizabeth Me- 
Dougald, Misse? B. Cunningham

wasted on bard water in the honi« 
must be enormoua.

Within the la#t few years, how
ever, the chemlat haa developed » , _ „  
new kind of. '^soap” which over- ■ H®nry M. Vails, L, T!>ompson, 
comes the above dtfflcultles. Start- j Dora Haskins. „
Ing with o rd in ^  Tegetable and

PUca yonr property  in Iho hand* of m real •t«tat«  

broker if  yon want the bast attainablo— one who is

In position to socnro for yOu the highest possibla in-

come from  yOnr inrestnaent,

Ouf > £au  ot experience^ 4»  a ll kinds o f  jn s aranea* 

/>roperty management is assurance that yon will get 

w/tat you waKt, Every parson amployed by us is an  ex-

 line. IWiaffiar t/ki"'bnsinaiy yoti~'

/>laee into oar hmndt is great or small it  will be looked

after witk the sam e care, "

W E  A R E  S P E C I A L IS T  IN

F i r e  I n s n r a n o o — R ^ t a l s - R ie a l  E s ^ t e —  

P r o p e r ty  M a n a g e m e n t , P l a t e  G la s s  a n d  A u iiB a to b ile

*ns»rance

UNION INSURANCE

animal oils, the chemist now 
makes "fatty alcohola” which, In 
combination with anlfurle acid and 
other chemicals, gir» na a  new 
class of componnds known as 
"fatty alcohol Bulfata*." AlthouiA 
chemically quit* different from on 
dioary soap, eertabi of the fatty 
alcohol BuV tea are the best "deter 
gents’* kir..’r a .  Tbat la, ^ e y  î re 
'ifntllar to ordlnair n a p  In cleans 
Ing propertifls, Imt ar« better ii 
that they work }uat aa 'well In han 
water aa In »oft water. Even witt 
briny ocean water they form b'.t; 
lows of foaming anda. Nor do they 
injure the most ^U cate fabric oi 
tender skin. Because of t^elr "com 
patibllity" with hard water. thes( 
new “soapleas soaps' # ir e  now 
being lifted, not only In l<iundrlea 
.and te 'tlle  mills, but aino in the 

a P j hf̂ rrip ror toilet purposes and Ike 
1 lug of Ijoslery, llD(;erie, and

PROGRESSIVE CLUB

} A step In .fha manufacture of aoaplesa aoapâ  ̂ whieh ferm WHoWj of 
/ \  foamy suds even In the hardeit water.

^ ^ H A T  is it that the small boy would gladly do without, but 
* ”  which is otherwise regarded as- so essential in the bathroom,
Ifiirhf^n, and laundry? The answgr jQ thjs jid d le  is easy tQ _ ^ €S8. D o r a  A. Haskins received a 
Soap such as is now commonly used for toilet and lauiidiy (Vlltj^sCs prize for the highest scorc. The 
h;'s> L 'cn known for hundreds of years. A Roman writer whd lived hostess servej s delicious re- 
ui be time of Christ told how it was made in those days from wo<^ ' consisting of a salmon salad 

and goat's tallow, tlic same general piethod used today m
ceii.'ln rural sections of this coun-------------
try. In the commercial manufacture 
of ordinary soaps, an alkaline 
material such as cauatic soda 
(corresponding to the "lye” from 
wood ashea) la added to an oil or 
fat, and when thla mixture la 
heated the fatly acid of the oil 
unites with the metal part of the 
ilkall to form soap. While soap la 
In general an excellent cleansing 
agent. It baa certain llmltatlona 
due to its chemical compoaithm.
When used In hard Water, for ex
ample, the tatty add part of the 
soap combines with the lime and 
magneaiiim aatta in the hard water 
to fonn aO tkf. gummy compounds 
which wfll^not dlsBolve In the 
water. These sticky ‘lime soaps" 
are the catue of the familiar gam
my ring which forms In th^ bath 
tnb. They Hkewlse cause trouble In 
the laundry since, once deposited 
on the garments beint; washed, they 
are hard to remove. Laundries and 
textile mills have spent millions of 
dollars in "softening" WMef,’ In 
wasting soap, and In damafln? 
goods because ordinary 
doesn’t work with har-1
wiille ibe lo^l 'aiuouiit oi

D0N7 LET UGLY HAIR
BOB YOU OF YOOB CBARM

T^e Young Peoples Progress
ive Club spent an i^njoyable 
evening at the home of t h e  
president Miss Mable Norwood, 
Sunday March 5, a t 1619 Pine 
Street Road. The evening was 
enjoyed as a social gathering. 
A delicious course of sandwiches, 
cakes, hot cocoa, and peanuts 
were served to Rev. Conyes and 
wife, Vera Hilliard, Mary Bron
son, Annie Armstrong, Fletcher 
Norwood, Nathaniel Sauhders, 
Costella Amn^trong, Mae Henry 
Austin, Miss Adkins, Robert Lee 
Carnes, George Elliott, Billie 
Eubanks, Viola Vine?, Walter 
Geer, Miss Norwood and visi
tors. The club will meet a I the 
home of Lenzie Barnes March 
12 on Fayette^Ile Road.

COMMUNITY CLUB MEFT

The Community Club m‘‘t 
af the Crystal Barber S li o i 
March 9 at 8 o’clock. All mem
bers were present.

UNION BAPTIST USHtR

BOARD'Mt®TB ^

Tlhe Ladies Department of the 
U n i o n  B ' a p i S t U s h e r  
Board m et with J irs . Haxv Lae 
909 Yancey St, Tuesday night at 
7s30. The meeting opened with 
t^e V i c e  chairman presiding, 
Mrs. Hattie Suitt. After .h brief 
business discussion a delicious 
M ^yt. was served consisting of 

^heese pimento sandwiches, hot 
cake and jello. The evening 
was enjoyed l>y all.

Busy Week At 
 ̂ N. C. College

The campus of the Nortli Caro various organizations on t h e
lina College hay. been the scene 
of much activity during tl;o past 
few weeks for t’lere ' .I'av-j been 
day an<j days of picture-making 
for the yearbook which the 
student Ibody is publishing thijs 
year.

Monday March 6 marked the 
end of the making of indnidual 
and group pictures an J the 
photograptier maintained Jkv the 

is now devoting his time 
to making shots campus of Keener.

campus has inspired them t« 
work zealously to ’ make i  h e 
Annual a tradition or an institu 
tion at North Carolina College.

Livingstone
SAySBURY, March 10th— 

President Trent of Livinji?tone 
Collegt! h a s  jusP received a 
^ e c k  from the Pittsburgh Chap
ter of the Livingstone College 

The members of the ANNUAL j Alumni for the purpose of est- 
staff were selected by a group , ablL'hing SOHOLARSHIP E N- 
of representatives of the stuslont j DOWMEJNT at the collegc. Tlie, 
body who had been.... enpowered  ̂college is very grateful to this 
by the whole student bod r, and  ̂ohapter for such a worthy gift, 
those selected were: William A. It is the plan of the Chapter to 
T u c k ,  editor-in-chief; Joseph add to this from year t.) year

TCIVES PARTY

I Christmas, as?ociate editor; 
.Stafford, B*usiness Manager; nd 
I Charles 'Cobb, a.«sociate business 
manager. These officials ' p- 
pointed their own co-workeri an l̂

A party was g^ven a t  l*e home.^*^* P'®'
of Mr^ Jenette Gerby Tuesday j i

This i.« the first time in several

W. I until the sum will reach int'i tih« 
thousand.". Miss E. Marie Cole
man is the president of the or
ganization and Bishop Madison 
is Treasurer. ■ Both of the?e 
friends are honored graduates 
of the college.

I
night from 8 until. Those pre
sent were Misess Doris .Maloy, ' yeari that the students of this 
Eula Rogers, rSallie Brown, R. institution have undertaken the 
Rob<on, Minnie Little, Rennie publishing of a yearbook a n d  
Burth, and Louise Berby, Messrs jiince this is true the staff has 
John Malette, Eck Williams, W. i met several unexpected difficul- 
Mackon Adolphus Suitt, ' Albert j ties, ttbwever, the spirit of co- 
Long, Long, Eligh Suitt a n d !  operation which has been shown 
William Farrington,! Jr . ~ | b y  all of the students and the

— — — — g5 ------------------------------ :----------------------1---

Stop Paying 
Rent 

jDwn A Horn
INSTALLM ENT

REALTY COMPANY
H, M, M IC H A U X , M a ^ a r e r

DURHAM, N. c .

Beautiful Even Shade of 
Black, Brown or Blonde 
withGodefroy’sLarleuse 

» ■
Dull, faded, off-color hair—yes, 
it DOES spoil your eppearance. 
And if neglected <go long it may 
l«sult in lost popul^m^, the lo«5 
of a sweetheart or a job. What a 
pity if this should happen. But 
why run the risk?
With a simple, easy application 
of Larieuse Hair Coloring you 
can bring out the sparkling lustre 
and alluring softness your hair 
oow lacks. It won’t rub off. It 
isn't sticky, smelly or greasy. I | 
doesn’t interfere with pu-fing; ^ 
marcel or permanent wave.
Tty Larieuse today, see it bring 
yowr hair glorious new  ̂ color, 
new life, new loveliness and 
many a complipent.

CODffDOrt
H your daoier do«( 
■o t have it, t«nd 
$1.25 Ino mxira 
PM>o#Hike<"° C O L O R I N G ,

MANUrACia«N« COMTANY • MlO OUVI ST. • ST. MUM, MO.

A  hot savory oyster> dish Is » 
KFeet comfort to the luuf 

man — and woman —  on a raw, j :c 
aay.*i!lnd If 
want the aseem 
bled family tc 
Bit up and take 
n o t i c e  yoa'll 
walk Into tbo 
d i n i n g  room 
some d i n n e r -  
time bearing a 
Bluepoint P i e !  
Needless to say. 

la or4er..to match the delicious 
mung, tiM ...crust must be simply 

t perfect For perfect pie crust, you 
sen depend <m that wonder worker. 
donble-a«U^ baking powder.

Bluepoint Pie 
S caps sUted floor; 2 teaspoons 

donblMctIng baking powder; % 
teaspc^ salt; 8 tableapoons butter 
or other shortening; % enp milk 
(abont)^; X cupe drained oyatei^,* 
^  teaspoon sfdt; dash of cayenne; 
4 tablespooiu melted butter.

Sift floor onc^ meesnre, add 
baking powder and salt, and sift 
again. Cat In shortening. Add 
milk gradoally, atirrinc nntU soft 
dough Is formed. Turn ont . on 
slightly flonred board and knead 
SO seconds, or ,«nongh to shape. 
Roll ^  ot dongh % Inch thick; 
line « 9'iach pie plat^ allowing 
doogh .to extend % Inch beyond 
edge at plate. Fold toward even 
with r t e  ok' plate. Fill with 
e9 «ters; sp rtn l|9 ,,,,.3|rtth sal^ 
cayenne, and hotter. ^11 other 
half of doagh H lach thick; with 
abarp knife make slits to penult 
escape ot steam. Fit over oysters, 
pressing edges together with flour* 
ed fm-k. Bake in hot oven (4S0* F.l
to I« T « | *1

SHARES PAY g PER CENT 

SHARES PAY 4 P K t CENTPAID UP

MOTOR TO KINGTON
Jioseph Pratt, Walter Truitt, 

Mis<̂  Helen Jones and Mr. and 
' Mrs. J. T Tucker motored to 

Kington, N. C. Sunday where 
' they apent the day with Miss
N«ll Beech and Mr. >nd Mr,«.
Lynwood BVown. ' »- p,

  %
WEEK-END (VISITOR 
Mrs. L. Z. Foster of Charlotte 

Nortih Carolina spent the week
end with her husband, L. Z.
Foster, who Is a brick layer on 
the project at NCC.

SORnrWEWANTfl 
mcsnMAMFom 

mis JOB
iyO tciO X lA . 

’to x r o tiJ )

SAyE TO BUIU> BUILD TO SAVE

Mutual Building & loan 
Associalion

SeveateeB Coaiiecvtlva Years of Service 
r. L. McCo y , Ch«lnnaa of Board 

C. C. IPAULD1SG, Pres. R. L. McDOUCALD, See’y-Treai. 
144 Weet PartIA St.  ̂ 816 Fayetteville' St.
Phoae J -3 m  PhoMe F>St2t

DURHAMt^Nor th Carolina

Tw, MDplrojPtn 4b iDdga ydor at* 
•y your balr. And If your hair ia 
tray yon m l^ t a* wall w«ar a tag

" F m tM —taoaU forthm

HaT* yoa rnnt Iom out oa good 
lob* for this rMMonf If yoM bava, 
dOD't wony—yon caa kmp it froas 
kappaetaM again. Slm i^ color ymir 
M r with Godafrojr’a Lariauaa. No 
BMtter bow aiay yoara la now. It 
will Instantly taka on slowing, 
yautbful-looklng color whan 
Latlaaaa la bmabaii throufth It. No

N w w y c '

M CkagaVtall yoa b o #  to  a p p ir  
Lartada*. XakM'oolyWfawkdnataa. 
r!«i«y-  no t rub oft or wasb out.
Ua* Larlatisa—kaap your age a  ao< 
crat. W bo knows. It mtmf nMaa •  
aaw lob  fo r you, ,  .andnaw frlanda 
. . .  and  Daw cbancaa for romanco. 
O at *  b o tt la  toSay. IW YOUR 
D IA LER  DOBS NOT HAVE IT . 
BIND tr.3S (no astia  postaga) D l- 
RXCT TO

^  • • • i f f M i n

ô HjU juJ ^
HAII COLOIING 

MMmr Wl. Ol^mi •t.ttUrii.Hi.


